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~UR Churcli is cailed this year, in tho good
providence of God to pay more than

ordinary attention to finance. Necossity islaid
npon lier to devise wisely and to execute
promptly and liborally. She la boaraing a
lesson which sho greatly need8, and which will
we trust prove a. source of basting strength to
hor.

Wo are doficiont in rogularity, unity, systom,
and hoart in our financial arrangements. A
fow coingreg.ations give biborally to ail the
Schomes of the Churcli; a largor number give
fairly to a few Srhemes ; a considerablo number
nogleet their duty whoily !Ail the Chuircli
courts, fromn the Assombby downwards have
spoken plainly as to the obligation upon ail the
congregations to do what they can, at all
eyants to do something,-for all the Schomes.
It may well be the special endeavour of Pro--
byterios to see to it thia yoar that there shal
not be a debinquont congregation within the
bounda. If Presbyterios rnake up thoir minds
to go thiongli withi this arduous but most
necossary task thoy cmn do it, and it ivili be
casier every succeeding year. Il would be a
moat gratifying circumstance if we conbd an-
nounce noxt June, that overy cougregation ln
the Chiurch had put its band to the work, and
lied et lest triod to do its duty. Presbyteries
,,wiI no doubt wisoly decido to begin eLsxby la
the ecciesiastical year bo dcal with congregations
or stations that are habituaily delinquent,-to
doal withthomamost kindiy, Most patientiy, but

:also xnost firmaly. As Prosbyterios must deai
-with congregations one by ono, so the Sessions
-nmust deal with the members of the Church,
and ondeavour to socuro contributions froin ail.
Ut there ho as far as possible equality la this
-às iu everything else. The principie on whlch
we must urge nmon and wonien and childron
to give is the grand principlo of doing ail for

the sake of Christ, and as au indication of our
love to Christ. The xnoney we give is a grate-
fui offering froin loyal hearts to the King of
Kings. Zaceheus gave one haif his property,
and mnade amends for previous negleot. Shail
not many ini our congregations surpasa Zacclieus
in liberality ? Give often, for Christ needs
your gifts, and Hie ofLkb remembers you with
His blessings. Give freely, for ye have freely
received. Give regularly, for it ia thus only
that the Church wiIl bc able to pat your gifts
to the best use.

In our financial operations we muBt flot forget
that our interestc as a Churchi aie co-extensive
with British America, and that, in truth, the
field is the world. We must make common
cause in ail church schemes with ail oui
brethren. Ail the colleges are ours. AUl the
Foreign 31issionaries and Home Missionaries
are ours. Ail the aged and infirm miriisters,
ail the widows and orpbans of ministers are
ours. The xnissionaries among, the Frenchi are
our niissionaries. Thus,, every member of the
Church is concerncd in-should be deeply in-
terested in-every one of the enterprises of
the Churchi. We are not Congregationalists
merey ; and this should. be borne in mimd ini
dealing with our Schemes.

This then ia eniphatie.ally the year for calling
forth ail the resources of the Churc,-for en-
listing the active aid of every congregation ana
every member, young as well as old. Systein-
aticý, hearty devotion of oui substance to the
Lord will suro]y be followod with au abundant
blessing from the Most Iligli.

lie has no part at ail in Christ who wl flot
part with alt for Christ.

,11If azy Church puts the work of missions
in a corner the Lord wiil put that Church in a
corner," were among the last publie words of
the venerab]e and votcran Dr. Caihoun, and
they embody the leasons of Divine Providence
exhibited in the i'istory of lis Church.
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